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Peter Baldwin l~ a graduate student in
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Becoming a City of Homes:
The Suburbanization of Cranston,
1850-1 910

JIn April 1910 the t'rovidence Dailv fOllTnaJprinll'd a cartoo n showing
Cranston. represent ed hy a larm er, taking Its place among Rhode Island 's

CjUl'S, represen ted mos tly by dapper urha n gentlemen.' T he town 's adopuon oi J

city charter that year may well have struck Rhode Islanders as odd. Cranston
certainly did not look like a city; Its ....-esrcm section sull had a number of iarms,
a-, suggested hy the canoon. while ItS northeastern section was filled with
...uburhan homes. T he people who lived in the ne w houses did much 01 rhcrr
shopping m Providence, ior the new development had fai led to provide Cranston
wit h a t rue downtown. Cranston's ind ustries emplovcd only a fraction of the local
work ing popula tion, who relied inst ead on johs in Providence. Although the
cartoonis t was right to sec Cranston as stra ngely different from elder Rhode
Island cit ies, a commuter rath er rhan a farmer wou ld have made a more appropri
ate symbol.

C ranston had become what ItS htxl~terscalled "a city of homes," a residential
suburb declaring itself permanent ly sepa rate irom the mer ropoluan center. Its
adop t ion of a city charter marked the end of the first phase of Providence's
suburban growth.

l1us grow th hold begun in the rmd-nmctccnrh century, when a ~rufiy trrnge oj
workin g-class housing and unpleasan t mdus uv mingled wnh a few remaming
farms and country homes ior the wealt hy, had am en on the edge of the city ,
w here these areas happened to spraw l across the city line , they were eventually
annexed by Provide nce. Sout h Providence and Elmw ood bro ke away from
Cranston in favor of annexation in Ixr;x. Un like residen ts of th e more rural areas
of Cransto n, many of th e people who lived in these tWOneighborhoods work ed in
Providence and saw their neighborho ods as an cxtcns um of the city . When th ese
ne ighborhoods developed urban problem s. the na tural soludfin seemed to be
un ion with Providence, for the city could provide the municipal services tha t
were needed.

The growing mdustnal city soon pu..hcd into the dimuushed town oi Cranvton
once again . By the IXlX)s and early 19(X)s reliable and mcxpensrve commuter
transit had allowed more people to move into new rcsrdcnual neighborhood..
beyond the Providen ce city limits. These neighborhood s were more attr act ive
than the earlie r suburban hodgepod ge and more affoni1blt- (han the cou ntry
hom es of the wealth y. The stre etcar had created a larger and more disunct
suburban residen tial b...·!t to replace the blurry boundary between Prov idence and
the country side.

This time Cranston suhurbarurcs warn ed a way of life that was nei ther rural nor
urban . The town government had begun offering many ba..ic city services in those
areas, services that developers found cructal ro their attempt to att ract home
buyers. To protect t hese services from budget cutting by trugal farmers and mil l
workers, the developers and their polurcal allies worked lor fifteen vcar-, til bnng
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about Cranston's incorporation as a city, ami thei r efforts came to fruit ion 10

1910. The change was controversial at fITst , hut it was M>On accepted even oy the
political oppos ition .

The acceptan ce of city government involved more than just a polit ical change; It

meant a new ou tlook on the relat ionship between Provide nce and its surroundings.
Those who lived ill Cranston now envisioned it as a residcnual town distinct from
hath countryside and urban center. Suburban deve lopment was no longer seen as
a transitional stage between rural and urban life; instead It was thought oi as the
creation of something distinct and enduring.

~ Like many New England towns, Cranston in 1t\h8 was a somewhat arbnrary
governmental district comanung several distinct villages . Originally part oi
Providence, the town had split off from the cuv in l7S4 , hut it had never developed
a unifying center of Its own.' By the IRfiOs there were striking differences not tusr
among the villages but between the suburban northeastern comer of town and the
much larger remamder. Th e latter area had commercial ties to Providence, but the
suburban area had a much closer relat ionship with the city.

The rural part of Cranston was nne oi the state's leading agricultural areas . A!'> in
ot her towns ncar Providence, many fanners there were engaged in specialized
commercial farming, produc ing milk, vcxerebles. eggs, and meat tor the urhan
market . On some farms teenage or adu lt child ren su pplemented the famil y
income With factory lobs in the mill villages '

In the north -cent ral pan of this area was Spragueville, the largest of Cranston's
mill villages, wit h I,J H9 people in IRf6 . This was the site of the A. & w. Sprague
Compa ny's Cranston Print Work s, which em ployed over 2,£XXJ people in the
printing and finis hing of cotton clot h. The village was also known as Cranston
Print Works Village, and ma ny of its peop le lived m compa ny housing. Sprague
employees lived elsewhere throughou t Cranston .IS well, and some probably
commuted from Providence on the horse-drawn rai lroad that the Sprague family
had opened in l H6:; . ~ Smaller villages incl uded Fiskeville and Pawtux et, each with
mills, and Knight sville, a rural comme rcial center.'

Tab le I, based on a samp le from the JH6S Rhode Island census schedules, shows
36 percent of th e men of nonsuburban Cra nston engaged in agricu lture. Despite
th e mo stl y rural character of the aren. however, industry pn plovcd as large a
proportion of th e me n there as in Cranston's combined suburban areas. But there
was one im portant difference: rural Cranston's indus t rial workers had ,obs close
to home. Abou t two-th irds wor ked at the print works, and most of these lived in
Spraguevil le."

South Providence and Elmwond-thc areas of C ranston that wou ld soon be
annexed to Providencc- had a very different charac te r. Rather than hcing isolated
villages in the midst of farmland. these two growing suburbs blended mdrsnn
guishably into th e City. South Providence rough ly corresponded to wh at is now
the area of Providence south 01 Dudley Street and east of Broad; Elm wood was the
area between South Providence and what is now the Cranston city line .

Easy commuting conmbured to the development oi rhese two suburban neighbor
hoods. Residents could nde to downtown Providence quickly and cheaply on
horse-drawn streetcars, which had started service in 1t\65. Spragueville residem-,
could also ride streetcars to Providence, but gemng there irom other parts of
Cra nston was more costly and mconvemcm . Except for those who could afford
their own horse and carriage, travel from outlying areas involved taking a stage 
coach or a train.'
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Many of the residents of South Providence appear to have worked in Providence's
lewelrv and silverware Iactoncs, machine shops, and other industrial plants.

Elmwood had a significant middle class. run of which was also employed in theciry."
Thi.... middle-class population was much larger than nonsuburban Cran..ton's,
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Providence. Native sons were ou tn umbered by Providen ce-born men in both
neighborh oods, another ind ication of th e subur ban link with the city. Overall,
except for Providen ce itself, Cra nston W.1S th e Rhode Island town wit h th e mos t
Providence natives: 22 percent of its American-born residents were hom in th e
city, counting wome n and child ren."

Elmwood, with I ,oS:; people mIKoS, was on its way towards becomi ng a pros per
ous resident ial neighborhood. Other than a cotton m ill on Daboll Street, there
was litt le industry there . "Ours is a place of beauty and healt hiness," wrote one
resident in an ISilK letter to the Pnwidmce DI1i1y Ioumat . "People of taste and
observation arc discovenng it ."1\ weahhv Providence men had been hu ildinK
COUntry homes in Elmwood as early as the 17YOs. Developers in the m id-lS{)(},
consciously wor ked lU anrac t more oi the affluent classes, planting tree s, byin,,;
out broad streets, and con trolling rhc placement oi houses through deed rcstnc
tions. Nevertheless, land in Elmwood was plentiful and cheap, and many ml~l'st

houses were bui lt there.ll

Not as much had been done to attract the elite to South Providence. Developers
there often sold lots on an installment plan , allowmg ...ome workers to own their
own homes. lmmigrar uv and their tanuhe... dominated the area, which had a
population of 3,.191 III IKo.'l.l l 01 the South Providence wage earners in table 2,
52 percent were of forci~ bmh. "'lost of these were Irish.

...
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South Providence's mdustries made It a less auracnve neighborhood than
Elmwood. According to the Providence Mornlni:. Herald, it was the site 01 "foul
przgenes. slaughter houses, bone boiling msmuuons, &.c." Th e wors t area was
Dogtown. immediately south of the Providence city line, where the slaughter
houses were concent rated, South Providence also had a bleachcry, an iron
foundry, and a woo len mill . A number (JI residents worked on the waterfront,
There were middle-class com muters Ii v i n~ in South Providence. but proportion
ally far fewer than in Elmwood."

Despite pockets of squalor, the Providence Dailv toumal believed that the
Elmwood and South Providence area was worth annex mg. " For the most pan,"
said the Ioumal. " it is well laid out in wide streets and avenues, and is altogether
an attractive and handsome suburb.'?'

Several local historians have described the 1868 annexation as motivated by local
politics and ethnic prejudice rather than hy the residents' need for cnv services.
One writes:

By I1<68, the size 01the Irish scnlcmc m 10nO~IOw n .....a.. large enough so rhat
the nauve. agrarian, Repuhlican Pattv-demmated pohncal ..rructurc oi the town
of C ranston . became concerned ahuut rhe incrcavmg political power of (he
rmrmgrams Smcc the In..h ovcrwhdmm~ly supported the Democratic Party, It

was feared that cvenruallv Ihey might he ..trung enough to elect a Democrar av
the town's only senator to the slatc Icglsl<ltun:.

Crans ton therefore ceded the land, "ensuring the connnuauon of Republican
Party ru le and represent ation in Cranston," the writer concludes."

Bur this exp lanatio n seems to hemistaken. vonng results for the ISSOsand
1860s show that Cranston wa.. a Democratic ..t runghold , one of the few in Rhode
Island. It had neve r elected a Republican state senator. Nor was it only Sout h
Providence that vote d Democrat ic; in fact, the rura l western voting dis trict had
often run up larger Democratic rnaionncs than the predominantly suburban
eastern distri ct . After the annexation Cranston remained staunc hly Democrat ic
unti l the electi on of its first Rcpuhhcan ..tate senator in IRR4,I'

It is also an exaggerat ion to SUp,gest, as at 1....ust two local his tori ans do, that the
norrheesrcm part llf Cranston was domi nated hy th e Irish and the rest of the
tow n hy Yank ee [arm .... rs." Th ere w.... r.... mdced many Irish in Sou th Providence,
but there was also a heavy Irish conccnrrauon in Spraguevi lle, an d Irish residents
were scatte red throughout the town . Of the table 2 sam ple lor rural Cranston, 43
percent were foreign-hom, and rno..t of these were Irish . T hat is very dose to the
4t' percent foreign-hom COI1lPOOl·nt in the combined suburban parts of Cranston .

Further, it was the suburban area that wanted to he annexed to Providence a..
early as 1854, an d it was the rural area that prevented that move until 1St'S. Th e
mot ives for anncxa uon must he soU/;h 1 in subu rban preferences, not in rural politics.

Annexat ion had first been raised as an issue as early as 1825, when the ronheasrcm
comer of Cranston was ..till rural. At that time Providence tried to acquire
territory there, including a potential Sill' for a quarantine hospital at Field 's Point ,
hut Cransronians showed no interest in the city's proposal." The town did give
serious consideration to annexat ion proposa ls in 18501 and ISt'7, though it finally
reiected them in hoth cases.

As a result of rapid industrial growth, Providence was booming throughout the
mid-nineteenth century, and its developed area spilled across the city's hound
aries deep into what was then Nonh Providence and Cranston." Dunng the"'l'
years Cra nston's population was increasingly rapidly; between 1850 and 1St'S It
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more than doubled. reaching a total 01 'J, I77 in IK6.;' the fastest growth rate In

the ..rate ." Ruth in IK5~ and In IK67, proposal'> that Providence annex northeast
ern Cranston .....ere favored hy rhosc m that area and overwhclrmnglv opposed by
those in the more rural .....estern sccuon oj [0'\\,11. Despite the defeat of rbc 11'\67
annexat ion referendum. reponed the i'rovidence Evening Pre,\\. "the mhabnams
in that portion .....hich it IS proposed to annex are nearly unan imous in favor oj
becorrung 'part and parce l' of the city, " !1

By the t ime of the IK67 vote, Providence had suc h haste city services as st rcvt
light ing, se.....e rs, a fire alarm system, ,I fire department (If II? men, anda police
Iurcc of about 100. Mavor T homas A. Doyle had launc hed an ambitious program
of improvements; the fire and police departments ere expanding, new sewers
.....ere being installed, and an improved municipal arer system a' planned."

Cranston did not have services like these, a shortcoming that as proving
increasingly serious. Hrenzhnng was not the rcsponsrbiliry oi the to .....n govern
ment. When tire desrrcved a large cotton mill m Cranston III March 1t\6?, people
worked to save a small adiacernbuilding by coveting its rout with .....ct carpets
from th e rmllo.....ner's house. In May of that year a "force of men " was unsucccvs
ful in t rying to put Out a fill' tha t destroyed a Cranston tavern."

Th e to .....n gove rnment .....as having rrou hlc protecting the quali ty of life 111 th l'
suburban area s, In 18S2the to.....n cou ncil had heard protest s from residents that
"the bussi ncss of sla ..... tenng cauclc and the keeping of hogs in considerable
quannty in the north east erly part of this to .....n have become J. nuisance." Slaugh
tcrhouse, and hog pens con tinued to plague the area for the next fifteen years,
despite the to.....n's efforts at prolubmon. regulat ion. and licensing. Residents
complained repeatedly about the smell, hut to no avail. At one point the town's
hoard of health even admitted that its orders were hcing ignored. "

It is unclear wh..-thcr crime .....as on the rise in Cranston in 1867 and I~, hut
there were a num ber of incidents that .....ere reported in the Providen ce newspa
pers. including muggmgs and burglars chloroiorrnmg pt.'orle in their l-Jcds uhough
not fatally). In March 1868 the Providence Evening PU'\,S referred to ,1 house in
South Providence that was "occupied by known thu-vcs, pickpockets and
cracksmen." After loot ing hrokc out ,II a mill fire in Cra nston in lulv IK67, the
Evening Prl',\ ,~ called for the en-arion of J. "fire police" to control cru .....ds in the
futu re. At this umc the town had only ten cons rahle-, .mdeighrccn special
cons rables.>

The inadequacy of police protect ion In the grc ..... rng town became a more scnou-,
problem In late 1!'i67 and earl)' 18Ml, especially in the Dogtown neighborhood. In
lune 1867 Providence had passed a tough new liquor ordinance requmna tavern
keepers to secure licenses costmg at least t .....o hundred dollars. Even ..... irh these
license" they were not allowed ttl sellliquor on Sundays or to .....omen at any
time, and a number of license applications .....ere dcmcd altogether." Til avord the
new law, some tavern keepers moved "cross the cit)' line, bringing thei r disor
derly client ele with them. In October the Evening Prl'~~ reported that

th e SOUlh p.trt of the ci ty i" wry much annoyed Sundays ny the open rum shop-,
wh ich an.' permuted on the border a short distance uvcr the cuv hnc in
Cranston. Some oi the most notonuuv persons who formerly h.-rt dens on Plane
street are now to be found m Cranston deali ng out their her)' hqurds Sundav-,
Large number... resort the re from the cuv and return ilt nI):ht crazed bv rum ,
La'>t Sundav , and Sunday before 101...1. there were regular lI):hls 10 Cranston
connguous III thesc rum holes. Next SunW.,.., another ,'> arranged. wtnch \S III
take place 31 Dogm wn. bet wccn the dcni:en'> ui thdt C"wile localuv, and per..ons
from Ihls eln- ""ho arc In the hahn of resmtm): there . h would ......em that sUlh
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noronous haunts whic h arc in operauon Sunday ancr '\untL y might be- reached
by the authonne-, lit Cranston. and probably would be, did the town have a
police , or omccrs detached for patrol dut y. whose hu!>mc~~ It should be 10 look
after such Ihln~~

Cranston officials were well aware of the problems. but a soluuon eluded them.
In November IHtl7 the Cranston Town Council passed an ordinance to control
imoxica tron and vagrancy and agreed to arrange with Providence to jail violators
there.In AprillH6H the council appointed four special constables to patrol South
Providence on Sundays But despite these efforts demon rum remained trouble
some until the IH6X annexanon."

Cranstontans approved the pwposed
annexation un 11 May Ix6l( There was
hull' ..uspen..e m the vote, wuh revi
dents "c on srden ng the question as
already sculed," reponed the 1'rO\'/·
dence Evening Prc,.; ,'_ The town's
eastern district voted 352 to IH in favor
of the prupu ..al, the few who bothered to
VOlt' in the western district a lso sup 
ported the change. 74 to 27.'"

The annexation :llso needed Providence's approval. Since it seemed so clearly to

benefit the suhurhan area , Mayor Doyle felt obliged to assure his councilmen that
it would benefit the city ~IS well. "Although at the time of union it may ..cern to

he more favorable til the part annexed, yet in rcaluy the Luger community denvcs
the grea te r bencfu," Doyle said , and he predicted that " when brought under our
municipal regulauons [the ric....· area ] will rapidly increase in value." The city
needed more waterfront and more land for Industrial growth, and a park could be
huilt at Field 's Pomt, s:ud Doyle. The councilapproved the annexation after
much debate. and the General Assembly voted final approval on 10 June .'!

As a result of the annexation, the Providence Moltung HClIl1dobserved, " the
town of Cranston becomes more disnncuvclv a farming community, and IS

relieved at the large expenses incident to the quasr city character of the territory
annexed. " The annexation co..t Cranston about 6,<XJO residents, leaving it w ith
only ·l)Q2 peop le by the time of the u.s. census of Ig70 . In return for the ceded
territory, C ranston received fifty thousand dollar.. from Providence. In add ition.
the town was able to reduce its limited services, cutting nea rly two-t hirds nf the
men from its constabulary, and it lowered its t,IX ran- [rom $.90 per $100 in
assessed property in IR6R to $.75 in 18fi9.n

The suburban need for annexation was obvious, declared the Providence Mornm,I:

Herald in May I H6H, "Certainly the government of the city is more efficient than
"'l"'!'"- the nne hy which [the Cranston suh

urbs] arc now ruled, while the number

of their res idents whose places of

business arc In Providence, is .<;0 great
that the financia l interests of the cuv
and these suburbs is identical. " T he
suburban area 's "addit ion ttl the city
will extend to it the benefit of a fire
department, police force, [and]clean and
well hghtcd ..rreer s," said the Provi
deuce Dailv toumal.00

rhl' rare d,lguart·ot ypl.' ,·il.'Wof Cl ll1l , ton
,how, \\'11/l<lm [) <l /loll's horne on Elmw", ..i
AITnUt', nr,'<l IwiO RIH:-i Coll.'umn
rRHI XJ hY.Wj
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Providence immediately set to work improving the annexed territory. Mavor
Doyle visited the area in July, smelled the slaughterhouses. and appa rently prom
ised a reporter he would solve the prohlem. At least some ot the slauglncrhou-es

moved to Paw tucker that same year. Under Doyle's leadership the city also pOI up
street signs and planned other street improvements, as well as an extension of the
fire alarm system. More Importantly, the Providence police were able to recstab
lish law and order. "The open sale of liquor, which has been earned on extensively
Sundays, was not to he seen, and there was much less drunkenness and rowdvi..m
than usual," reported the Providence Evenmg Press."

Annexation was provmg an immediate success, bcncfnmg Virtually everyone .
Some believed that more of Cranston's territory would be annexed in the future .

Commenting on Doyle's annexat ion proclamation ot l L lune I SflR, the: l'nwidence
Mormng Herald declared that the annexation was "to be followed, we suppose, hy
the like su prem acy ove r 'all parts tha t th ereunt o ad,acent lie.' '' l'

[]I The Morning Heraki'< prediction was frustrated by a change in thought among
suburbanites. Before the Ig6R annexation residents oi South Providence and
Elmwood had been like city dwellers without cny services, mired in an undcsir
able situation they longed to correct. By the I t'9Os, however, Cranstonians were
beginning to sec suburban iiiI.' not as an infenor transitional stage between rural
and urban living but as a permanent and desirable alternative. Cranston was not ro
become a ward of Providence, nor to rival it , local editor Thomas S. Hammond
wrote proudly in IMI)5 :

Cranston IS to be a cuv oi homes. The condruons ot II!> existence and growth arc
widdy dliicrcnt from those of any other city and town In Rhode Island. We arc
and we are 10 remain. no maner how nearly the ill .."'t sanguine hopes of growth
are realized-a community of neighbors, a collccnon 01 adioJnlO1': homestead.. "

Cranston 's rural character had not lasted long after the annexation. Providence
was in a period of tremendous industrial and commercial growth, and this growth
spurred Cranston's development as a bedroom community. Between IRflS and

1900 the population of Providence mo re than tr ip led, reaching 176,000 by the tum
of the century. The acquisition of large chunks of terri to ry- from North l'rovi .
dcnce in 1873 and IH74 and Johnston in IR9R, as well as from C ransron-ccomnh
uted to this inc rease .1' 1x-velopmcm soon spraw led across the line from Provi
dence into Cranston agam. pushing the town's populauon to 10,575 by IH<J.'l, more
than had lived in Cranston before the IHM~ annexanon. Then, during the next
fifteen years , Cranston's population exploded. reaching 21, 107 in II)I0, '"

Industrial development end employment did not match population growth in
Cranston. "T here has been linle successful manufacturing done in town aside
from that earned on at the Cranston Print Works," wrote Richard M. Rayle.. In an
IR91 local history. The print works was hardly a model oi success; dunng a severe
national depression that had started in 1873, the Spragues were unable to pay rherr
debts and saw their manufacrurmg empire collapse. In 18KH the vacant pnru works
was reopened hy 8. B. &. R. Knight, but the factory employed only t .....o hundred
people In 1891, a fraction of the work force twenty years before. Although ..orne

new emerpnscs had been established by the early Il\lJOs, they were small . Facto 
ries employing a total oi a few hundred people produced woolen goods, icwclrv,
safes, and beer. Other employers between 1890 and 11)10 included a stable tor
streetcar horses, and later a trolley ham , in Arlington and vegetable farms In the

central part of town. Atleast a few dozen lobs we re created in the IR70s and IKKOs
bv the ope ning of the state prison, poorhouse, an d insane asy lum at Howard. '0
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By 1910 the town ..till had no slgruticant commercial center and no bank. theater,
bookstore, o r department store. lawyers and other professionals living in
C ranston tended to have their offices In Providence. There were a few businesses
scattered around town, but people generally did most of their sho pping in the city .
Most retail adve rtisements in t he local newspaper were for Provi dence: stores....,
Agriculture accounted for a much ..maile r part of the local work force in 1905
than it had in IK65. lnstead, t he re was a sharp inc rease in whit e-collar and
nonindustrial blue-collar workers, as a comparison of tables I andd shows. Most
of the 1,221 white-collar em ployees and 1,838 industrial workers list ed in t he
1905 sta te census report ap parent ly com m ute d to out-of- town fobs. since t here
was rela ti ....e ly little employment available in C rans ton.

"Cransto n seems des tined to be a home rather than a manufacturing town ,"
wrote local histonan J. Earl Clauson in 19IJ.l, Developers had begun building new
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suburban neighborhoods in th e 1870s-0aklawn on th e we tern rail road line,
Auburn on the eastern rail road line near Roger Williams Par . By 19 10 eac h of
these neighborhoods had a m ix of blue-collar and wh ite-collar workers. Pawt uxet
remain ed a sleepy mill village, a lthough with a large r m iddle class t han It had
previously had. Knight svill e and Cranston Prin t Works Village we re almost

solidly blue-collar. The newer neighborhoods of Arlington and Eden Park housed
blue-collar work ers as well as busmcssmcn, while Edgewood, Meshant icut Park ,
and Waylan d Park sought a more affluent Image."

The developer of Meshanticm Par k, fohn M. Dean , incl uded a t wenty-ac re
landscaped park in hi s project . He an d ot her developers also tr ied to huost th e
prestige of their neighborhoods through deed restrictiuns, whi ch might set
minimum cos ts for house cons truc tion or forbid th e use of the land for any

" im moral pu rpose com monly considered a nui sance in cit ies." According to the
Cranston City Times, "even i1 t here a re no specific provisions in the deeds ...
there is always an understa nding that t he selling of lot s shall be conducted In a
ma nner conducive to the gathcnng toget her of settlers who wi ll be agreeable to
each mher and eac h pro mote the [neighborhood's] general idea. li t!
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Though most suburban homes were densely clustered, almost all were sin~lc ·

family or two-family houses with yards, an improvement over housing in central
Providence. In choosing names for the new streets and neighborhoods, developer..
tried to promote images of a healthy, lcatv refuge hom the city; besides the maror
developments mentioned above, there were subdivisions named Hvgeia Park,
Shady Nook, Oakhurst, and Chestnut Hill. In their advernstng, however, develop 
ers also emphasized such urban amenities as cny water, gas, and streetcar lines .
Suburban home owners would have the beSt of both worlds. "

Commuting to Providence was easy, even from deep within Cranston. Elccmc
trolleys were Introduced 10 the UI90s, and more mutes were soon added . By \90(,

every home in eastern Cranston was within a few blocks of a trolley line . Trolleys
ran on all maier StrL"CtS mto the city, servmg part .. of Cranston as far south as the
Warwick town line. By 1l}()9 a crosstown trolley route along Park Avenue allowed
people to travel from one end of town 10 the other without having to go through
Providence. Trams provided convenient commuter transponanon as well .
Automobile navel was also becoming common; hy I90H there were 3,S(() carr.
registered in the state, and by 19 10 chauffeurs were common in aftluent
Edgewood. According to a newspaper article of that year, Park Avenue was "much
frequented by automobiles."...

By 1895 new neighborhoods and old Villageswere merging into a splotchy and
haphazard grid of streets along the Providence city line . Most of the lots there
were still vacant, however, awaiting the flood of new suburbanites who would
arrive in the next fifteen years. '

Cranston 's town government was paying much more ancnuon to city services by
the 1890s than it had in the 1KNb, weakening local inn-rest in further annexation
by Providence." In the IKYOs and early IY(lOs the town widened and rebuilt many
of its major thoroughfares. "Cranston has as lively an Interest in the subiect of
good roads as any town in the state, or in New England," declared Thomas
Ham mond in 1895 (although he did not draw an explicit contrast, he had noted a
week before that "if [Providence] had properly cared for her streets and other
public works there would not be so much money needed to rescue them from
their poor condition now"]. In 1904 I. Earl Clawson was able to claim that
"Cranston can boast (If better streets than any [other] town in Rhode leland.":"

Besides their cons iderab le expenditures for roads, Cranston's budgets in the 1~.;I.)Os

included money for street Ii);hting anda police depanrncrn. Firefightmg W.IS still
done by volunteers, hut by IY()9 the town was helping III support five volunteer
fire companies and wa .. tnstallmga fire alarm system, and it was paying for fire
hydrants on mains connected with the Providence water system. Cran..ton also
paid for the operation of four public hbrancs and for garbage removal everywhere
except Knightsville and the sparsely developed western half of town."

These services were defended hy town officials and leaders of the local Republican
party, many of whom were involved in real estate development. RUI the services
also depended em the willingness of supporters to attend annual town meetings
and vote down angry people who wanted lower taxes. Describing the meetings as
unpleasant gatherings of four hundred or live hundred men, an 1895 editorial In

the Providence News argued that "the town has simply outgrown the antiquated
system. ... The financial town rneennas have become simply a srrugghng,
wrangling, yelling, axe-grinding crowd, and it may be truthfully said that today
the town of Cranston has no responsible government, so far as management of its
finances arc concerned ."...
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l.~ BE COMI N G A CI TY O F H OM ES

The News ednonal appeared as Cranston resident s were preparing to vote on the
adoption 01 a city charter. This charter would ehminate the town meeting and
put financial decisions in the hands oi a city council. In another editorial on the
subject, this one In the first issue of the prclepncally named Cranston Cn v
Tim es. editor Thomas Hammond observed that "the controlling motive for the
change from a tow n to a city form of government is a desire on the part of a very
large proportion 0/ the people for a mo re orderly conduct of the town's hus i
ness." Ham mond 's editorial laid out the basic argu ment s that charter advocate s
would make ove r thc next fifteen years: [he charte r wou ld render government
businesslike , promote growth, and block furth er annexation by Providence."

"T he more perfect orgaruzauon and orderly meth ods have become an absolute
necessity, if Cra nston is to mai ntain its autonomy and continuc its growt h,"
wrote Hammond.

There IS CIVIC I"ruk alo;o,;I desire to 1000lcr the rapid growth 0 1 a community [h.u
has shown unnusrakable Slpl" 01 allamml: to large rrnportancc and populaturn
III the VlT)' ncar unure. We do nOl wrch 10 lose our mdrviduahrv. we know very
.....ell we ma y be: ...ulucctcd 10 th e n ..k at no d...rant day. w e dn nm wish ru lose
ourselves In a large city

Hammond also argued that (he city of Cranston would exemplify "some of
those advanced ideas abo ut munic ipal government that h,IVCof late attracted
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such extended and favorable notice," and he contrasted these progressive ideas
w ith hi~-city corru ption m Chicago and New York , Providen ce's govern ment , he
w rote t wo wee ks later, IS "very unbusmessh ke.'?'

Alth ough ma yors .....ere chosen by a breed electorate, th e state const itut ion permit
ted only substan t ia! taxpayers to vote for city counc il members. Oppon ent s of the
proposed cha rter suspected that it represent ed a plot to disenfranchise " registry
vote rs," the thud of the Crans ton electorate tha t fai led to meet th e property
requ irement . Hammond hold no sympat hy for such arguments. "T here arc few
regisrry voters hut could easily qualify as property voters, the requ ired holding of
real es ta te is <;0 ridiculously small and the opponurunes to acquire it in Crans ton
are so plentiful," he wrote, adding that .....orkmgmen spent more on tobacco than
th ey would on house lors."

Th e cit y cha rter was defeated in a referendu m on 14 May 1H9S, partly hy registry
voters and partl y by fanners who feared rha r city govem mc-m .....ould mean costly
services and higher taxes . Th ere was strong opposit ion in rhc rural part of town
and in Cranston Print Works Village, the areas lcast like suburban resident ial
ne ighborhoods. The townwide vote was close, however: 414 to 390 . In Edgewood
and Auhurn, the Evening Telegram reported the next day, four-fifths oi the voters
supported the charter. "T hey are puung against the restraints to progress that th...,}'
clai m the west end of town is putting upon them ," the Telegram explained. "Th ey
seem to rest under the impression that they are not getting full return for th e taxes
the y con t ribute ."?'

"T he city boome rs are, of course, very much disappointed," said the Provid ence
Daily Journal. using the popular term for the charter advocates. "Some wanted to

tak e the vote cast as the M.'i is for a petit ion to se t uff Auburn , Arlington and
Edgewood as a distric t apart from the other sections, inasmuch as their sym pathies
seem so much drssuntlar and their desires so antagonist ic. Others want ed to set tle
the matter unmedlarelv hy applying for annexation to Providence." The Journal
anribun....J the cha rter's defeat 10 in terest in annexat ion, particularly m Arlingt on ....

Annexauomsts and advocates of a city charter wen: deadlocked. When city boomers
again tried to plss a city charter in 1904, voters rejected it overwhelmingly,
H68-376. All of the tow n's five voting district s w ere opposed, with th e largest
negat ive margin recorded in Knightsville and Arlin gton and the smalles t in
Edgewood. Opposition hy regist ry vote rs again helped defC§t the charter, the
Evening Telegram reponed, bu t "the real reason , as it was heard vcsterdav. was the
desi re of the restdcnts of the thickly sett led pan s of the town to become a pan of
the city of Providence.'?' Nevert heless. anne xationists were unable to bring their
own proposal to a vot e.

If the city cha rte r advocates were unable to break the deadlock , it was not for want
of effort . Aftc-r th e 189S vote the Teleg ram had reported that "the full Repu blican
ring machine was in operation " on behalf of the charte r, and the newsp;lJX'r went
on to accuse Republican leaders of fraud and int imidation." Th e Republican city
boome rs were 10 fact waging a dere rrrnned campaign in support of a charte r. which
they saw as the best way to ens ure conti nued local spending for the mads and
schools that were making Cranston attracti ve to suburban home buye rs.

These men faced equally determined oppos ition. During Cranston's final years of
town mecungs, this opposit ion was headed by an aggressive lawye r na med Edward
M. Sullivan. Sullivan was a Democrat, at a tim e wh en near ly every officehol der in
Crans ton was a Republican. He had been hom at Crans ton Prim Works village in
1875, the son of a stonemason, and he was politically alli ed with the town 's
working-class interests."
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Sull ivan crusaded against hlRh taxes and excessive spending. At the annual town
meeting in 1907, for example, he tried unsuccessfully to reduce expenditures tor
roads, police, and new school buil dings. Jn I90S he succeeded in limiting spen ding
so strictly that hy winter the town was obviously running out of mone y. When
the town counci l convened a special financial mecnng on 6 February 1909,
Sullivan and his supporte rs packed the hall and voted to adioum hefore an y
further spending was aut horized. Two days late r th e school commit tee closed the
schools for lac k of funds, prec tpitaung a crisis , and on 24 February VIltL'rS me t
again and approved enough extra money to keep the schools open through the end
of the school year . Undaunted, Sullivan And his supporters took control of the
town financial meeting in April and reduced spending tor roads ~

Th e schoo l clos ing galvanized the city boomers int o act ion once again . In lanuary
1910, at a secre t mecnng in Providenc e, about forty C ranston propert y owners
decided to make another attempt at a city chimer. Th is time, using new tacti cs,
they would prevail."

In 1895 and 1904 city charte r advocates had first won sta ll' approval for a charte r
and then sought rat ificatio n by Cranston voters . Now, however, they proposed
giving voters no say in the matter. Cranston would he made a city solely on the
inmative of the General Assembly. T he legislature had a duty to save Cranston
irom its more irresponsible people, they argued. Abando ni ng all efforts to cu rry
public favor , they openly invoked the need to defend property int erests. Fonner
Cranston sta te representati ve Zenas W. Bliss, who had been elected lieutenant
governor in 1909, bewaile d th e ruin of th e town's roads. Representative Richard
W. lcnrungs. who had tak en Bliss's legisla tive seat. told the Hou se of Rcprcscma
nvcs abou t deteriorating serv ices and rhetorically wondered "who can e..rima re to

what degree such a condit ion of affairs has deterred capitalists and homescekers
from settling in to\·\'Tl.""O Hammond took up the refrain :

The cuccns can not hut realize thai under a cuy form oi government. Cranston
will growfa"lcr.. 0 • People IIf means will feel safer and more ready to come
among us and build their homes. Thcy will realize thar tbcrr children Will have
the best 01school pnvrlcgcs and lhat the reads Will be looked ancr bcuc r."

Land records and nther documents indi cate that Cranston's growth rat e was of
persona l concern to many of the city boomers. Bliss himself had dabbled in real
es tat e in part nership wi th anot her boomer, C ranston town cle rk Daniel D.
Wate rman, on a thirt y-acre tract near Knightsvill e and on a n earby subdivision to

he called Sou th Olnevvillc." To wn Council president John M . Dean, whom the
Republicans would run as their candidate for Cranston's first mayor, ..old lots in

Meshanticut Park an d Wayland Park.- ' Joseph A. Latham, the town engineer who
had been a leade r in the fight for A charter in 1H9Sand who opened the sec ret
meet ing in 1910, sold house lots in Edgewood and West Arlin gton ." William H.
Hall, a form er sta te senator from C rans ton who urged legislati ve approval of the
1910 chart er , was desc ribed in a 1908 biographi cal sketch ,1S "one of th e oldest
and most succes..ful rea l es ta te dealer s and brokers in Providen ce" and an early
developer of Edgewood." Har ry T . Bodwell, who served as cle rk of the secret
rneeung and had passed pet itio ns for the city chimer in 19OY, was in partn ership
with Dea n in developing part of Mesha nn cut Park and a subdi vision near
Knightsville." James A. Budlong U, who had also passed petitions for the charter
in 1909, had a share in at lea..t two major subdivisions, one north of Knightsville
and the other in Auburn; his family, whi ch had been prom inent in Republica n
politics, was am ong the town's largest developers, selling dozens of lots m Eden
Park and el sewhere."
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Some Democratic k..gislaiurs qucsuoncd why tht.' city boomers wanted to avoid a
local referendum on the charter. Bliss assured them that the charter had support,
at least among the boner class of people. Accordmg to the Providence Dnilv
toumal. "he declare-d that two-thirds of the taxable property In the town was in
favor of such action.'?"

The bill incorporating Cranston as a city was quickly pa..sed by both houses of the
overwhelmingly Republican legislature and signed into law on 10 March 1910 by
Governor Aram I. Pothier. The action was taken in time to prevent the holding oi
the annual town meeung."

But the city boomers were soon stunned hy what seemed to be a crushing setback.
In the April clccnon Edward Sullivan, that threat to suburban property interests,
won control of the city government that was supposed to prompt his political
demise. Democrats also won a majunty m the council and thus took conrrol of
city spending." Sullivan won the mayoralty hy turning ihc elccuon mto a refcrcn
dum on the Republicans "underhanded way of sccunng the charter, In numerous
and lengthy letters to Providence newspapers, he and hl'i supporters attacked the
city boomers ' sneaky tacucs."

Some of Sullivan's supporters had al~l resurrected the old idea of annexing all ot
Cranston to Providence. "lt we are to become a cuy, let u.. do so with the avsur
ancc we will have some ot rhose thing"'1 cuv should have and does have. In other
words, go into Providence, where we gel tire, police, highways and Sl· ....'cr systems
that arc no experiment at a [lo....·erl COSI , " wrote one supporter, But annexation was
a dyinK issue. Sullivan htrnself whu had backed annexation m 19O-t, scrupulously
avoided the subiect In 1910. This seems 10 havl· been a ..... ist: pohtrcal mow.

Although there was clearly mueh public annoyance with [he Republicans: tactics,
there was also a :-ourprisin~ amount of restznauon among opponents oi independent
cuyhood, the Evetung Tribune reported. In I9<H there had been support for
annexation in rmddle-class Edgewood and Pawtuxct, where some residents saw It

as a way to maintain and improve local services. By 1910, however, must people in

the middle-class suburban areas hoped either that Cranston would secure a cuv
charter or tha t their own areas mi,lo:ht split off trorn the rest of Cranston to form a
new town."

Pou(<Jrd vrew 0/ homes on Elmwood AI·enue.
Aut>um. circa /920 RIH\ Cnl1(','mn
/RH i X4 JJ I
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As an alternative to annexation bv Providence, the proposed city charter may well
have gained rmddle-class support through the prospect that Cranston could haw'
both city se(V1CI'"S and low taxes. In 1909-10 the tax rate LO Cranston w.rs SJ.JO per
$100 of as~esseJ profll"rty value, In Providence it was $1.f,S. Despite Cranston's
low tax rate, the Cranston SChIKlh; wert' able to spend more money per student
than the schools in any other Rhode Island town except Newport. Tht' advocates
of improved services had In fact sought to raoc the Cranston tax rate only as high
.IS SIAO."

Considerations of political f'llwer may al,,-(l have played a part in middle-class
support for the charter. Cranston's middle-class voters h.IJ controlled rnurucipal
government until Sullivan became a serious obstacle in I90X, and they expected
that the crtv charter would allow them to rt:~in thctr dominance, Included in an
annexation to Providence. of course. they would exercise no such power:'

Demographic changes may have been ano ther factor conmbudng to diminished
interest in annexation. By \lJOS Cranston's middle class had become nearly as
Iarge, propornonally, as Providence's (sec table Jl; in some of the rapidly RJowin~

suburban area~ It was much larger. Cranston no longer had to fed like rhe poorer
cousin of Providence."

For all these reasons, most likely, middle-class Cranstoruans were now adopting
the city boomers' ideas, even if they did not agree with the boomers' political
tactics. Their acceptance of a separate suburban destiny may he seen in develop
ments as momentous as the fading support for annexation and as mundane as rhc
choice of a name fur a new Cranston social group: the Over the Line Cluh."

Sullivan was not oblivious 10 this shift. In his inaugural nddres-, of 2 MolY \910, he
wok the uncharacrensuc roll.' of a moderate pohucian. Accepunz the city charter
as a fait accompli, he proposed building a new school. improving roads . and
handling municipal finances in a more busmcs...like way . " Let us co-operate as
citizens of Cranston actuated by civic pride," he said , for "such co-operatum will
go far to ultimately make Cranston a mudd city." ., In victory, Sullivan had finally
accepted the suburban outlook of his adversaries.

13 The city boomers were on ly a litt le ahead of the ir timc in pressing their vision of a
city of homes. Cranvnminn-, were corning to appreciate the suburban way oj life as
.1 desirable alternative to life in Providence; hut as much .I~ ~hey valued the
suburban hfeswlc, they needed services rhat only cities had provided in the past.
Unlike their predecessors in 1Rtl8, however, they saw that they could Improve
local services hy mcorporaung Cranston as a city, and that they could have these
servtccs ai a lower tax rate than what they would pay if they annexed themselves
to Providence. Although motivated hy selt -imcrcst, the city boomers helped lead
their fellow townspeople to this realization. That Cranstonians let the city charter
stand, and that Cranston remains to this d.ry an independent community, shows
that the subu rban public jinally came to share that vision.

Cranston's cession of its suburban areas to Providence in ll'iftH was the fir~t in a
scncs of nineteenth-century temrorial expansions for Rhode Island's capital.
Cranston's dCCI~lOn to become a city mauguratcd another local trend, that oi
avoiding such annexations. Except for lohnston's cession of a tiny piece oj land in
1911), no Providence suburb allowed annexation after 1910. Perhaps because of less
tracuous local politics, however, most suburban areas found that they did not have
to ,1,'0 as far as Cranston and incorporate themselves as cines, they wen' able to provide
adequate services for their res idents while retaining town forms of /-;overnment."
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II'l BE COMING A CITY OF HOMES

The story of Cranston and its relationship to Providence has become typical
throughout the older urban areas of the United States, Sinn' the late nineteenth
century, most established suburban areas have no longer voluntarily annexed
themselves to cities; instead tht:y have contrived to provide needed services on
their own . Class differences between suburbs and cities, which played no more
than a minor pan in Cranston 's debates on annexation, have strengthened this
trend, as has a growing sense thai urhan problems arc unsolvable..... But the roms of
the change he elsewhere: fundarncrualru the modem conception of suhurbia is the
desire for a way of hfe that is neither rural nor urban, a desire that was strongly
evident when Cranston chose to become a cu v of homes.

...,
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CrunsflJn , 19·20; census schedules, Iflf,S;
john Hutchins Cady, The CIVICand
Archulxtural Development of ProVI·
dence, '''30-'950 Il'rnvldenn': Akerman
Standard Press, 19571, LH ; SamuelHenry
Rosenbe rg, " A HISlnf)' III Street Rarlwavs
m Rhode Island " (M A theSIS, Umvcrvuv
ut Rhode Island, 1%21,6·7.

'i . Atlas of the Slare II/ Rho<ll' h land and
Providence Planunums [Pro vidence: D
G geers ..... C o., 11\70); The !'rol'ldena
nlTet"tory for tht Year li'lNl [Pr ovidence:
Sampson. Davenport ~ co., 11<6.'11;
Census. 1865 . ltlt, XXI. XXIX 'XX; census
schedules, IR65

6 ,Cen~us schl'dules, 1~1'>5

7. ArJa.~ of Rhode /.~/and

s Il.oncn 0 Chrisll:n~en , Elmwood.
/'rrwidence Ilrovidell<:e : Rhude Is land
H Islll rica l l' rcsc rvaUlln CommlssHm,
1979 1,7-8, Wilham McKcnzn: WtKK.!ward
and Ed...ard f Sander..on, ProvIdenc e A
CI tywide 5u",er of Hl ltonc Resoutce.~

lI'rovldence: Rhode J.<land HislOnu.l
Prcserv;ltion CommIssIOn. 19SI'>I, ,~ S -JY;

~he I Vollmen, Sowh ProvIdence,
Prm-Idence IPrnvldc nc e: Rhode Isl;lnd
Hlstoncal Pn:serv;lwm C om m issIOn,
19 75l, 16-17, 19.22; D , Sl::on Molloy,
Rhode fdand Ttamll A ll>um ICam hn djl;l",
Ma~s , : Boston SUt'el Railway ASSOCIation,
19 75I, 4, Rn'ienhcr,lt, " Su cc t Railways," .1,
17, Atla~ of Rhode "/and, Clauson,
Cwmrnn, .1, Free ma n, Cum.ltun, 22.

9 , In the South Pru vldenn ' 'ample, 1501 the
1'>9 mdustrial wnrker~ were lewelf)'
workl'rs and II'> .....ere ma<:hmisls. Census
!>Chedules, 1865, PrOl'Id ence Dueeton' for
IBM Some of lhe mlddle·c1ass men can
actually be ua<:ed to lObs In ProVldcnce
Othl'r lObs, such;l' el cr kln,lt, ...·e re
unhkely 10 be avalbhlc m slqllhcam
numbers m Cunswn.

10. Census schedules, IK(,';, Sno... CenlU',
IRhS, 'i , ~ By 1 ~75, alter Cranston had
ceded Elm ...ood and South Pmvjdcnce III

the cit)" that proportion had dropped ttl

13 percent . Snnw , ernlus . 5, ll,

II Snow, O.'",UI. lX(,5, XX; wood ward and
Sanderson, l'mvuienve. ,\S; Provi,j,'IK.,
[)/feetor.v lut lX0X, /'mndence oottv
toumat. S MJy 11I('1l

12 Chns rensen. Elmwood. 5, 9,10;
Woodward and Sanderson, "ro\'id,'nce. II

1.1 volfmen, 50m h " w ndence. 16, Sn" ....
Census. 1865 , UII ,

14 l'nwidencc Mornmg Herald. I I'> [ulv IKN<,
Woodward and Sanderson, Providence. '; \;
vollmen, South rroviaence. 16, 19;
ProVIdence DlTeClof\' fur 181'>8, census
schedules, I!'If,.'i

15 l'f(lVldenn.' Uailv lournal. 21 May II<I'>K.

II'> . vollmcn, SOUlh l'mvnlence. 17. Sec also
freeman, Cranston. 12, Chnsren-cn,
F.lmwoud. 7; David Marshall, The iewel of
I'rovidellfe: An tllustnuea Htsunv 01
Ruger William.' Park. lR 71-1% 1 (Pr OVI'

dcnce. Provedence Parks Department .
19 11 71, 9

17 Providence Dot lv lournal. .\ Apr 11'4 'iI ,
S Apr. !K'i2 , 7·" Apr 1,,';3, 6 Apr. !K:'4 .
5 Apr. Hl'i,';_.1 Apr III~, 2 Apr 11<:;7,
'I Apr . 111511,1 Apr 1'1:'9,5 Apr . IN(,(),
4 Apr. Illnl , ~ ApI 1!'If,2, 2 Apr I~n.~,

7 Apr , 11lM, f, ApI INf,5, 5 Apt. INM,
2 Apr 11<f,I\, I< ApI . 1111'>9, 1 Apr . pao,
I'> Ap r. 111 71, 4 Ap I 1,,72 , .1 Apr . U<7.1,
2 Apr . 1117.\, Il Ap I, 11l7'i, 0 ApI . 1'171'>,
S Arr. 1!'I77, 4 Apr. 11'711, .1 Apr. INN,
!'I Ar r.I!'I!'IO. 7Ar r, II<XI,6 ArLINN2,
S Apr. 1111'.1, ,\ Ap r 1"-"4; Pruvu!enn'
Evemng Pte.' .' , 4 ApI IK67. See al!>tl
Richud 1\1 , &)'k~, cd ., HIstOt)lvf
ProVidence Coun/ y, Rhode IslanJ INew
York : W W I're~1<ln , IS9 11, 771'>

III freeman, Cran.lton. 22, Mar~hall , /e...-eI,,1
Ptondt nce, 9

19. Clauson, C rans llJll, 3 1; Samuel R
Cu~hmjl;. Map 0/ the C lf y of P1O\"ld.' n,'e
nom dflUtil ~ut\'e\' by Cushmg and
Wa/Jmg IProvldenCl' C.laddin~ /!. Prllud ,
IS49).

20. William G . McLou,i:h lm , Rhode hland A
Hlcenlnlnwl Hi,ltmy INe w Ynr k: W, W ,
Norton &. Co., 1971l\, 123-25; Mayer ,
Economlf Dl'vt'/"I'men/ _.\1; 5now,
Cemu~. IH05. ltltltlll ; Henry F. W311m~
Alar of I'rov/(Ienu County. Rhntlt' " "md
IProvldence: G C. f1wwn, I i'l511; Cushm,lt,
Mar of Provlden..,!

2 1. Snow, Cen,uI, 1875, XXXlll

22, Clauson. Ct<lnl f(Jn. .14; C rans ltln Town
Counci l Records, 9:,177, 11\:', i'tovsdencc
Evenmg Pre.I,I, 21 .\lay 1'11'>7

2J, On ~nl'et h,i:hrm,lt, Welcom e Arnold
G reene, Th., f'mvldl'nre t'lantatums lor
Two Hundred and Fifty YetJr,1 Il'mvI 
dcncc: J A s, R. A. ReIJ, ISi'l6), 119 , On
sewers, rtud., 90 On nre alarm svstcm ,
rbrd., ~9 , On Size 01 ure depanmem In

ISf,7 , ihld ., 122. On size ni police JOIn'
ca. I Kf,K . Ih,d ., li S, On expanvnm vi nn
department. lilld . 122. On cxp;ln~ltm01
police torce , IbId. , II 'i . If, On -<...er
trnprovcments. Providence lhnlv
lou rnal, 2 lui)' l"h7; john S Cdkcson,
n, Mlddle-C /a" Pm n denfc. I R20 ·J'J.JfJ
[Pnn ccron. N l. pnnceron Llmvcrvnv
Presc. 191<hl, liS , On watcr,l'llwl,lem'e
Evemng I'r... ~. U , 14 Apr. 1'11'>'1;
Prondl'nce lJtJllv lonrnal. zIunc IIlI'>N

24. The hmncd Sl.'TVICeS provided h)' the
11If,7 town hudgct arc listed in Cran-ron
To wn Council geccrds. 931'>5 , On fires,
Pm\-Idl'nn' Fvemng f're .\S, II'> M;lt , 1"f,7 ;
Rhoo ., l shm d Cuuntf\' knsmal. II Mav
11\1'>7; Clauson. Cranston. 4"

25 Cranston Town Coc nc d Recurds. :' :4Il
14, ''If,,l'i.·!-.';9, 9:15 7-"i9, 21'>.l-M

2f,. Prondence b 'enmg Prt'-!>s. 21 lune, "i
Oce., 9 Nov . U Dec . 11If,7; ,\, 4 Jan.
1i'l1'>!'I; I f, lulv IKf,". On constables,
Cranston Town Council Records , 9-t I 'i
II'>, 44~

27 . Pnwldl'mt' Ilm/r IlIumaJ. 4 1une l!'Io7;
l'ruvldl'll,-e l-venmX Pres,~ , 2, f, Ju ly, 7
AUIo:,11<67.

211 , Prm-uh'n,-e En'mnK Pre,\.I. HOet . IN07i

Sl:eaIM,21 Clct ,.Ji'lf,7.

29 . Cran'tlln Tnwn CounCIl Rt'CllTds , 9 ·n,\,
4J'i, 10.71< ; Pt()\'/dence EvenlTlK rU \ \ .

15,29 lune 11<61'l , f'w \',dence Mmn mg
Herl11d . 2.\ lune 1!'I6.'I

.W. {'rm'lden, e M"rmng Herald , 21 ." la y
II40~; I'rm'IJ('n<'e V lll lr loutnl1/_2 1 ,"b~'

IIl"N

.\1 I'ro l'ltlcm 'c b '('nm}: l 'reH . 19 M;lv 11l(,!'I ,
CranMon To....n Council Record" IO.'P.
Dl fje rm~ vllte counts arl" jl;lven lIIth.,
pless.

32. Prol'It1I'm',' Dmll' fOlltnlll . H. 21'> Mav
Il'.hl'. ; I'rrlVldence EvenlTl}: I're~~ . II June
IIl6~.

.n. Sno..... . Cen,u~. l R75_ ltXll;Vlll . UXIll .
Prondenf e nUl lv fOUTn<l {. 2f, "'\n 11Ui1<,
CranIum Tn....n C ounCIl Recllrd~ ,

10: I o. ~; LH/ 01 Persons .m d Corl'malJrlm
As.~I' I ~ed In the TO"'71 01 Cran~wn lor
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the Ye"r I ~NllI'rm'IJt'ncl': Nnah D.
Payn e, I ~olll; LI" ,,/ I'er-"n, and
Co rpord rwn, A"e""11 In rh,' T"''7101
Craruum /m th .. Ve<l t 1Rf,91 J'm vIJ ence
Hammond. AnJ:dl ~ Co, IS091,

~... On ,lau~lerh. lU"<:", Pml'ld..nee ,\ lnrnlnX
Herald. 10 July Illoll, WuuJwarJ and
"anl.!l'r"' >n, l 'nwui ..m,' ~ J. On 'Irn ']
\l~' Providence fI ,..nmx ('re" 27 1uh
ISh>!. On fir" alarm, provrdcnce ,\IIlTIIInK

Hn<l /J. 19Iun" 111M On polsce.
('m\'ulenn" f\ crung Pre". I '> Iune I"/lx.
-cc al"'l .!9 lune ISM

)". Providence ....fom ln,!: Herald I .. lun e
II'M The JaI l' nl the proclamanon I' In

Provuienc__e E\'enmx Pre'.'. I ~ lun e 1>1M

~,Cr<ln.lton CIl I' rimev. 21 May I ll'/S, ....'C
also 7 ,\ l A\' I"<,IS F"r co m men rs un
Providence . ........ 1.1 ,\ 1i1)' IllY..

,n Md"'lu~hn. Rh.Jtle hl<lnd 16S,
G ilkes..n, .\1I,Mle Cl,/\\ Pnwrdence. '19;
Rho,,k Island Bureau nl tndu-ma l
SI.lU,U(\. Ad'·,m re· ~heel' of Ih e 1905
RhoJe tsland Cen,u,. 1'1 .1 oi Annual
Report lor 1'XJ61f'r"vltknce E. L
Freeman, 1907', III, A II<1.' " f Rh"./e
1 ~ /<1nd, Snn.... . C,' n,u". IIP5. J(J(J(H,
MAyer, E,,,n,,m/I' f)'Tel"l'menf . S.~.

.~ II. Adi'dna \hah, 111; US Bureau 01 the
Censu,. An'tract 01 rh,' 141hCemu, v i
the Umred Srate', 1Y20 IWa,hlnJ:t"n,
D,C., 192J I, ,,0; U,S (l'n,us'it:hedule",
1910

.N. lIaylcs, /'m\'''it'nn' Cnunt v. 7,C,.Vi4, 7'<;;0,
7SX, 701, 7n.~; hl'l·m;ln. e ll/nM,,", 11,
U, ,\ 7.JI'l. "'0-41; CIJu,on, CWIl,rnn. "'0
H i Adv'IIll't, .~Ih'('r., . I,H, U4. IJo.

.10. rh" Crdn.,/,," lJun/un'. 1<,111 Il'mvl'
d"n(e: Samp~lln &. Murd"c k Co" l<,IlOI;
Tho' I-'rOl'I</"II"e Dm:don' dnd RhlJi/,'
J,land IJwwn, [)lr"f/(JI\', nn , 70, lor the
~'carc(]mml'nclnJ:Ma~'1,191U IPmvI '
denee Sampson &. Murdock Co, IYIOI;
JdVerllSln~ in thl' April 1<,1 10 l\sues " I
the Crun,tflll CII " TI m",

.11 ClaU\fln, I.t<1n , r'm. Jc" Frn·man,
Crll lH t<Jn. 2.~·2"' , 20·29; US n'n, u,
-eh ..Jul"" ]<,110.

-tl , Fre..man. Cr<ln'lnn. 29, C ranston Recnrd
nj o.'eds, 1," ..1\., 109:I 'io , IIIJ. .!OJ, 2211.
,U O, III :SI6, 'i11\·20, "17; hr"l 'luutatlon
Irom Cran'lOn Record " I I>t.....J", 110 167i
Cr<ln, /"n CUI' Tlm n , 7 ."la ~· 1119:;.

H CranslOn Plallkltlb. JA :J7, '::i-lo. 6:1. J<,l .
S1, 7:.\J. ,\'1; "«'. e .l\.• a.J\'ertl-.cment 1m
Eden Park , J'rm'ld"nee Ei cn m,!: Tel l"
~r<1m. I I Mol\' 1>19..

.1.1 On the corrung ct the Irolley" and rhcrt
advan raaes Fr....man. Ctenvum, 22,
Rosenberg, "Street Rarlwavs." 21-22,
Trolley route arc sh o ..... n tin Mdp 0' th..
.'\-lnropoll t<ln DI, trKl lJf Pnwntcnce
Plant ations lBo: l'o tt.n: Gt'ul):e H Walh'r ~
Co., 19061and M<lp "f ,h,' Mt.' t" ,pu/Hdn
DHltKt of Pr"" IJ" m 'e P]dn/<1l1on,
IHostoo: Walker Lnh &. Pub . Cu. 19091
In a Icner In the Pm\·IJ ..nce Ttailv
1000maJ. n reb. 1910, a boos ter 0 1

Me-shan n cut Park called artvnnon 10 rhe
con veme m schedules and cumInn 01 rh.'
railroad . On cars . Wuodward and
Sanderson. Pmvrdence. 61; U S. census
schedules, 1910; Providence EI'enm,!:
Tnbune. n March 1910

4.S. Xew TO['Q,l:IaphJt'<J1 A t/ <l' or SUlver u;
Pnwtdence COIJnll' Rhode hl"nd
[Ph rladelphra : Even' ~ RIchards , 1119..1
J, A. Latham. Ed..n P<1rk . PUn/ Id e

Avenu e, Cnmvum R [ lBo:N on' Gt.... rjo:"
H. Walker &. Co., 111<,151,

"'6 , Cranston had made small ccvcron-, III
ternrorv In 1~7J , 1~1I7, and ISI/21O let
Providence create and expand Rt'!:t:r
..... ilhams Park. How ever. rhl" mvolvcd
link <;;lcnhee, 'lOCI' It JI'~ar, lhdl flow
people. II any , IIvcd thefe , Cady, C/Vlt:
and Anhun-ruI<lI Dcn:lopmt'nf. UO,
MJ rshall, !ewe! 01 P"wldt'na..c,;
Woodward and Sanders"n, ,\4" ;:;i At/a'
n! Rhr>t/eIIland

47, Cramtvn Ci/I' Tlmel . 21.14 May IS9:;i
Clau,on, Cran-wn,"'4

.18 , Report 01 the Town Trea"uH'r flltht'
Town of ClIm.wm. RI" for til/' YI'I/ r
Endmg April 15, 1If9.~ II'rovlt!t'nce:
Rhod e IslanJ Prmtln~ Co ., 11I9:;li
adve rt Isement fnr EJen Par k, £..."nll1l:
Telegrl/III, II May I!-I')S; Ont' }{lIlfdrr'<I
and Flfl.v·Fourth Annual Rq'''r/ ,,'t/le
Town Trea.mnr "11.1 (Jfha Town
O//tcen vf the T"wn of Crall't"n. R I
(or the Yem Endm}: April 19. JWN
[i'ro\·ldt'nce: T. S, Hammond . I'XN I;
Cl<1mwn CI/~' Tlmn. 21 ApI , I'XN, I'"
June 1910.

.19. Pronden((' .'iew,. Y May IIIY'i.

;;0_ Cfanston CIl ,\'TIme, . 7 Mav IIIYS

'il. Cranstvn CIB' Tlnle, . 7, 21 ."bv 11I <,l .,

52. Evening Te1e1,ram. 20 Apr IIN S. On
reawn fOf VtlllnKrC<>lnCllon~. kiter frum
RlchJrd W !ennln",-,. E\'enmK n lf'unr .
20 r.l.arch 1910; Ihe minImUm pWren\'
requlTt:mem at lhat llmt· was 11" 0
hundred Jollar, . On aprroXIm.alC
number oj re~slT)' \'oter", Pw V/denu
foumul A lm<1nac l<,l().j 1J'r" vuJenc ,,:

Providence Inum al Co., 1'XJ4), Hammond
'1uotali"n, Crlln .ltf)n CIl.'· Tun es. 11 Ma v
tsvs.

:; 1 On rea",," fm tanners ' opposrtum.
Pwndenn ! New~. ,~O Apr I::<Y5, quoted rn
c mnw.n Cnv Tunes. 7 ""Ln' IS9 5 On
rC!,I't/)· voters' Opposition and vntJn~

n.~ll", henmg Telegram, 1.1, I:; ....tn· IS\l"i

...1 Pml'ldelKe Deilv lournat. l "i ....1.1\' Ill<,l "

5.. Evemng T..J"Xl<1m. zlune 19Q.t

Sf, Evcnmg Telegram. 15 Mar I i'<v"i

'i7. Sullivan ....as described as an "indrscree1
broiler" wuh "a 1m oi bra...." In the
Evenmg TIInUnl' OI 7 Mar IYIO. The
Crans ton Cu,\' TIme, cnncraed hrm lor
rhr eat cmng pcnplc In 11' 17 Apr 1907
I, SUCand lor " mlempcrale 'rcech " rn 11\

1 Nov IYIO I",U,', Sullivan's htrthdare.
car lv career. and tathcrs occupauon
appo.'ar In C h.arlC\ Carroll. Rhode h ldnd
Three CemuIlc~ 0; Dcmua<t'v INc"..
York ' U:WI" HrstoncalPubhshmg Co..
19.H ), , ~: I I O. His birthplace is given In

Freeman, Cranston. .1...

'ill Cramton Cm' Times. 17 Apr. 1907, 21
Apr 190.S. 20 Idn.. 10. 2'" Feb., II Apr
1\10'}. Pw nJem.·loumal A lm"n"c. 1<,l1O.

"iY CI lIn't"n Cit,\'Tlm...~ .. q ."'Iar. 1909, .1
Feb 1910.

tiO Procedure oi pre\'lllU~ deellun" El'eTllng
Tdt'xr'lm, l'i Apr. HN5 i CUln.lwn elfl'

Tlnle<. 1(, Mar. 190--t Comml'nt, hy
pOlltlClan", Prv"ldence [)lIil.l' /ournal. 20
Feh, lJennlni:~', 1 Mar ch 1910 IBllssl;
Fn't1mg TrIbune, II Feh, 1910,

61 C,I/n,ron CII}' 1'ln1<'\, 10 M.u , 1<,lIO.

62 . Cranston Rl'cnrJ "f [lc~d", 112:12"',
116:1(,<,1, .F7; &answn Plat Btll,h , 4A:9 ,

('d , Sec, CI'. , Cran~lUn Renml 01 Deed",
IlN :2211 , 110:]1)0, 112:55.!, 116:107 .

O-i h 'ell1flg Tdcj(r<lm. 16 Apr. IS9S;
Cr<l n ll On Clfl' Tlmc.~ . 2-t .1\1.11 I\IO'} , .~

Fch. 1910; Cran'lOn Rl'Clud nlll<.:~·d" '" jo: ,
110:4,m. 112:1i'l1I, 2M,

6S Repre,cnl<ll l ve Men <lnd Old r anI/ I,,,, or
Rhod., h/<lnJ IChlCdIW: J. H. Hens &. Co..
19rn\). 1:91<O·lIl i I'rol"ldena Dad,'
'''tu nal. .3Apr , II'S"'. fI'en m1,TtlI>u nr·, I I
F.,'h 1910

M C,<1mtun Cm' TImes. ,1 Feb. IYIO,.!J
Mar . 1<,I()t}; Cranston Record III Dl't:ds,
111:,lO'J, Cranston PIal Hooks, 7,.37,
Cran'ltm Record of IJceds. 115~J .

Cr.ln~lun Plat Book>. 7: ],1

f,7 Cf<ln, ron CIf.... Tlnw" 1.1 ;o.1ar 1909;
Cranston Record 01 Dced.s, 111:J J7. J.v.,
.1.111. -t"i7 On Ihe Budlunl's ' pnlmcal

I

j
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mvolvemem, !'f!lndenn' /'H/rnIJ/
Almandt" e g.. 11'11'17, ['>1(1<;; En:nmJ(.
Telegram, IS MAv ]i'I'I/:' Cranston
Record ut Dceds. vol lOY, IS aIm"',
entirely hljcd wlih Rudlnn~ "",Ie,

t'il PffWldenH' D.H/\' Ioarnol. I ~ur 1"'10 ,
Scl'.l ...iLlf I'" 10 t"r I),:mn.; raIlC
su~rU;l<m

(,9 1''''\'Idem:e Detlv /OU1nU/. ". 'J, 11 .'\\.ar.
1'>110. Repuhhcans held Not \ i\ !oe.1ts In

the s t.lle Senall' ;lOU III III "2 In the
H n u .....u l Rqlfl;!<nt.lUVeli. Providence
toumal Alm<lll<l<. ]'>110. On l\'lhu:r'~

arrnwal. fI'"nmx TTlnu"e. 20 Apr. 1910
See .11..., Cr<ln,wn Cltr Times. J Nu"
l'>lIO

10 fvenm}: Tnbun.. 10 ApI. \<,110

7] Let te rs In Pnwidencc [)<l/h· toumat. 6,
I \. 27 F.:h., to, 1\, 20 M.IT I <,l 10, le t te rs In

Evemng Tnount', to f eh ft, 1\,27 M,u
1910. AnaIY\ IS nl vo ec. henmK Tr,1>l1ne.
20 Apr 1910; Pmv,,/t·nu·l)l1Ih'/ol1rrwl.
20 Apr 19 10.

71 On Democ ratv' J'l.l:'il!luns un annexanon.
Providence O'II/~ loamal. l,~ Feb. 1"'10;
!i<.'e al!itl lcrter hy Fr..nk E. Sca rll o f Eden
Park , I 7 Feb . 11,)1 0. On Sull ivan 's ea rhe r
posmon. CranslOn Clll' Timex. I M.n
1':J04, On reslplallon about cnvhood.
fl-emn..: Tribune, f, Feb, IYIO, On
euppon tor anacxauon rn 191.14 , EVt'mng
Teleg ram. 7 lunc 1':J04. On Edgewood's
desire for services . Ev,'nm>: Tribune, U
.'lar l YIO, letter . On splmlllRlltt hom
Cranston, Ctansmn Cuv rim!", 2!'l Apr .
!'lO"' ; !'rol'I,f,'Il l'C n.ntv {ullm al, 2, "i

Mar IYIO; f w:nw l{ Tribune. I O Pch .
1Y1(1. {)11 c ttccr "I charter un chances for
anncxatmn, kiln tnnn Richard W,
It'nnln)l:s , EW nJlIK Tnbnnc. 20 Mar, IY](J ,
VOlin" results seem til confirm middle
class support for the dt)' chancr. In the
ma yoralch-ctum, Dean wun maiontrr-,
III middle-cia" Edge wood and Pawruxcr ,
whI le Sulli van won th e elccuen wuh the
sur rll U o j k~~ pmspcrous Arhngum and
Cranston Pnm Works Vllla):,e Cranston
CHI' Times, 21 Ap t IY IO, Some
.....r ar atl Sh In the rmddlccl.." a re,ls al...1
vupponed Sullivan PruvIJI'nu'l),II/I'
toumat. I I,), 20 Apr I <,I IU, Ieucr on 24
Arr. 1910

n O n t oU rates, Cumsum CIII' Timn.21
Arr 1'llO9; I'ml"dcm t' I"urnal Almana..
1910 On sch••,1sf": ndln,l1.24th Rt'/,,-,rt or
the Comml"mncr "I IndustrlU!
Stan,un l!'rm'ldenu', E L Freema n CIl..
1911l. W Cunswn res llknl ~ were aware
Ihe n \Chi. lIs wete a bar~Ln. Cr<lnM"n
ClIl Tlmel, 10 .\tu . 19(N On ..JV(l(.J(\
oi SI -totn r<l le, Ctlm'ton Cili' T,mes
14 ."rr 1'llO9

BE C OMIN G A C IT Y or 1l 0Ml :-.

74 The fn'nm~ Trll>un.'ul I ~ Mar 1<,110
rctcrrcd 10 " the ca ba l which run, the
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Housing the Poor:
The Early Years of Public Housing
in Providence

NORMA LASALLE DAOUST

S. S. PROVIO£NC£

~ ne of the major problems confronting American urban dwellers during the
U Depression decade was the lack of adequate how..ing . Throughout the 1930s
residential construction plummeted and existing structures fell into disrepair. In
response to these condit ions, the federa l government during the administrations
of Franklin Roosevelt devoted sign ificant portions of liS New Deal program to

housing. Not only did the government try to prevent fun her foreclosures and help
workers purchase homes, hut under the United States Housing Authority It

embarked on an agenda aimed at providing decent shelter for low- income people,
an effort that was to have a visible impact on the urban landscape, as one study
points OUl , " the single most importan t group of federal policies and programs that
had a direct effect on [he physical environment of urhan neighborhoods is embodied
in the federal government's housing program. " I

Recent scholarship has demonstrated that federal New lJcal plans we re sometimes
transformed on th e local level, ' Providence, especially In its implementation of a
public housing authority, provided a ~xJ example of rhrs process. Whl..'n ....'1.'consider
how the City's housing program was realized in the neighborhoods. which ~(lUPS

benefited most , and to what extent th e program in its early years reached it s goal
of aiding those most in need of adequate housing, we can sc:e that local forces
were clearly at work.

At the dawn of the twentieth century, Providence-like Philadelphia, hut unlike
Boston , New York, or Chicago-a-was known as a city of homes. Except for a few
isolated cases, there were no huge tenement buildings with a score or more of

families crowded into small apartments. Most people in Providence lived in
detached houses contain ing two or th ree families. With the advent of immigrants
from southern and eastern Europe , however, the city became more crowded. By
the 1920s the typical housing unit contained fewer rooms than in 1900. Inner-city
neighborhood,s had been evacuated by the middle class, and houses built a
generation earlier for one family were conven ed into small apartment s.

By the 19,IDs districts such as the waterfront of Portuguese Fox Point, the black 

inhabited West End, the Jewish neighborhood of the Nonh End, and Italian
Federal Hill were overcro....-ded and run down. Although these neighborhoods were
tree of the worst abuses of the big cities, such as cellar apartments and severe
congestion, they contained a number of tenements (usually housing three 10 five
families] in need of maror repair. Exposing the shoddy condit ion of some of the
large r tenements in Federal Hill, a local newspaper, the Italian Review, placed the
blame not on the residents but on the landlords, w ho simply wanted to make as
large a profi t as possible, and on city officials, who ignored the problem.

Stairways are l.hn.I:Y looking, and one often has to IiPit a match ii hc wishes to

ascend Without uuury. Some of Ihl..'SC six tcnement houses have reach ed a !>ta/:e
that a Mind man would be aM I..' 10 label them as " pig pen.. " These condmonc
exist mosrlv m houses owned hy people of means, who on account of havin/:
attained a comfortable ..urn, have isolated themselves ur moved away from the
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people oi then community . H~alth condllinn~ In our community have
reached a pcum where they should he Ihllmu~hly mvcsugatcd by the health
authonnes 01the city _'

A Department of Commerce census in 19:\4 found that one-third 01 the city's
residents were Ill-housed.'

Civic leaders had shown an interest in the problem of substandard huu~inl;well
before the New Deal. Providence In fact claimed to be a pioneer in slum clear
ance, for in the early 1Y<Xh wealthy civic-minded reformers in the city had
formed the Improved Tenement Ccrporauon. Using private financing, in 1906
this organization huilt or renovated three tenements, which were then rented to

low-income families . However. because of a loss of interest on the pan oj its
supporters, coupled with inadequate funds, the corporation was liquidated in 1921_

The Depression decade saw a reduction of home ownership, increased evictions
for nonpayment of rent, and a further deterioration of already substandard units,
as landlords lacked the funds for repairs . As early as 1930 the Roman Catholic
diocesan paper, the Providence Vi.~lfot. published an editorial calling for the city
to provide decem bousmg for the poor ." Four years later the Rhode Island State
Planning Board urged the city to clean up the expanding slum located between
the lower part of South Molin Street and Wickenden Street on the edge of Fox
Point,.an area It cited as unsarurary and a fire hazard: By the early years of the
1930.., over twenty thousand Provid..-ncc Iarmlics lived in substandard conditions."

Anticipating that Congress would pass a federal housmg act , in 1935 the Rhode
Island General Assembly enacted the Housing Authorities Law, which empow
ered local authorities " to enter into contracts for financial assistance with the
Federal Government and others to undertake programs to provide sorely-needed
decent, safe, and sanitary dwellings for families of low income.''" It was not until
19.:17, however, that Congress passed an act establishing a housing authority that
would provide financial aid to local public housing agencies and assist them in
the construct ion of low-rent housing and slum clearance.

During the spring of 19.:1H Governor Robert Quinn met with four Rhode Island
mayors, including Providence's lames Dunne, to explain the provisions of th is
act. Th e federal government, he said, would advance up to 90 percent of the cos t
of each proicct as a loan to be repaid in sixty years. Legally, none of the costs
would fall upon a city, because the Rhode Island Housing Authorities Law of
1935 stated that bonds and obligations issued for such a prOject "shall not be a
debt of any city or municrpaluv. "!"

For over a year the city council argued whether Providence should take advantage
of the program. Two Democrats on the hoard of aldermen ioined with the Rcpub 
beans to defeat the proposal, teanng 11 would raise taxes because of the added
sewer and water connections that would be necessary for housing pnnccts.!' In
his 1938 campaign the Republican mayoral candidate, Iohn Collins, made the
lack of public housing a maier issue . True to his campaign promise. in July 19.W
Mayor Collins pressured the council lOW crcauna the Providence HouSIOK
Authority to cooperate with federal authorities in undcnaktng a program for
clearing blighted areas and erecting low -income housing. "Th e battle for slum
clearance is finally won," exulted the Italian Echo. ll But the newspaper's lOy wa..
premature, the battle, in reality, had IU..t begun , and Italians were not tas the Echo
hoped they would hel the maior bencficianes of the program.

1
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P<1Menge" on the.')S Cana da <1 "'<1/1 tbeir fu\r
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Public housing in Providence was first delayed until well into 1939 while city
officials waited for Congress to consider a new bill to continue funding the
acttvttics of the United States HouSIOK Authority.'! Delay was also caused by
contention within the city over the site of the first project. The inspector of puhlic
buildings reponed that since mid ·19J3 his demolition pTO/07am had rid Providence
of over six hundred buildings, and that very few replacements had been con
structed. In his estimation, the section of the city must in need of slum clearance
and public housing was the South Matn-wickcndcn Street area of lower Fox
Point ." However, a number of council members and the Providence Housing
Authority had other ideas for a site.

Leaders of the city's black community were also interested in public housing, since
many of the demolished homes had been occupied by blacks. This demolition
program had resulted in a serious shortage of suitable housing that blacks could
afford. Gas stations and empty lots now replaced many of the houses on the
streets of the West End where blacks lived, Including Codding, A, Dodge, and
Bank streets." No new homes had been erected on these streets since the stan of
the Depression, and thus the only homes available to blacks there were those
abandoned by lower-class whites who had migrated to better areas. "A great many
of the tenements and flats occupied by Negroes ," reponed William Wiley in the
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Providence column of the Boston Chronicle, "arc actually unfit for human beings
to live in."!" Of the 1,8S2 no nwhite households in the city in 19-1O, over -lOO were
in housing units in need of major repairs, only half of which had full hath Iacih 
ties. In response to such conditions, in November 19;\9 local black leaders formed
the Joint Committee on Housing for Negroes to luhhy iur a protect to he built m
one of Providence's black neighborhoods. Though they recognized that their plea
might be ignored, they hoped that they would at least he given assurances that
blacks would recerve a good share of the units many project buil t."

The petit ion of the black leaders was only paruallv answered. In M.1Y 19-1O the
Providence Housing Aut hority announced tha t it had selected two overwhelm
mglv wh ite neighborhoods for protects. The first project . Chad Brown, was to he
located north of the capitol; the seco nd, Roger Williams, was to he in South
Providence. A survey map released by the aut hori ty revealed th at th ere was lust
as much or even worse blight in downtown, Fox Poin t, and Federal Hill , hut th ese
sec t inns were nm considered sui table for public housing. The authori ty explained
that it had searched for .1 vacant site for the first development, Chad Brown, and
discovered " the utter impossihili ty of locanng a project in the Federal Hill section
because of the obvious inab ility to relocate families who wou ld have to be
evacuated for demohuon.?" Because tenement construction had been at a
standstill during the Depression years , very few vacancies existed. The land for
Chad Brown. the authority noted, had in recent years been used as a dump, and
only five houses were located on the 13.-t-acre parcel. The project would offer
better housing for those in the surrounding neighborhood, an area of considerable
blight. In addition, the sue was only a single transportation fare from down
town." As for the Roger Williams proiect , the authority emphasized that the
South Providence land was in one of the most densely populated areas of the city,
wi th seventy-five people per acre, and it noted that this second projec t would be
construc ted close to a ne w iumor high school.

Alt hough the fcdcral aurhonncs approved the two proiecrs on the condit ion that
chgihle hlack fam ilies nu t be excluded from eit he r development, the Providence
Housing Authorit y designated all3 12 unit s of C had Brown [opened in 19421tor
white fam ilies only, and it set as ide 30 of the 744 uni ts in Roger Williams
[com ple ted in 194J l for black occupants." Rent s were to range from fifteen
dollars to tw enty-one dollars a month. If the authority had allo cated un its hy
population proporti ons, blacks would have recei ved no mot\' than 25 un it s, since
they made up only 2.4 percent of the city's population. However, the need for
decent housing was greater among blacks than among wh ites. Providen ce blacks,
like those in must other cities, had to pay more than whites for infe rior accom mo
danons."

The problem th at next confronted black leaders was that of rem leve ls. In the
1936 state census It WdS revealed that although nonwhites made up 2.4 percent of
the populace, they accounted for 6.6 percent of the city's tota l relief populat ion.
Very few blacks, cornplamed the Providence Chronicle. would have sufficient
income to pay the rents set by the authority, and while the paper admitted that
there would he no difficulty in fill ing the units allcucd to black families with
those who could afford those rents, "decent homes will st ill he unavailable for a
very large ,(';TOUP who nee d them badlv.?"

Th e Providenc e Housing Authorit y was not totally deaf In the plea of the city 's
blac ks. Early in 1941 plans were announced for Codding Court. a 12D-unit all .
black project to he hu ilt in the West End. As for th e thirt y-nine struc tures to be
demolished, th e authority reported that "nut a slnglc dwelling, physically capable
of meet ing minimum housing con dit ions, was found on the s ite."!'
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The Providence Chromcle opposed the designanon of the project "for negroes."
erring the fact that some white families had to move to make way for Codding
Court, and that some black families were relocated from the site of Roger Wil
Iiams . The paper argued that these families should all be given a chance to return
to their former neighborhoods. There were some black families residing ncar Chad
Brown, although only whites were allowed into that project . Black leaders feared
that designating Codding Court for blacks might conceivably lead to other public
housing projects lx'ing permanently closed 10 nonwhites."

Ignoring such arguments. the Providence Housing Authority proceeded with its
plans. In lulv 1941 sixty black families were moved from the thirty-nine buildings
on Booth, Lester, Dodge, A, and Codding streets in preparation for the Codding
Court project. The eviction of the families W,1S easily accomplished. hut the
erection of Codding Court was another story altogether. Wt?cn the bids for the
proiect were opened, all three were at least.30 percent higher than what Chad
Brown and Roger Williams had cost . The authority then decided to postpone
Codding Court until the federal government named Providence a defense area, a
designation that would allow the project to be given priority In obtaining building
materials. Meanwhile, vandalism plagued thc SItC; hy the end oi 19~11t was
described as "the worst eyesore in the City."l' Andrew Bell, a black funeral
director, complained that " those sixty Iarmhes were turned OUt unnecessanlv and
their houses left to rot ."16

Federal authorities designated the city a defense area late in December II}~ I, but
the construction of Codding Court was put off until after the war. Instead, hous
ing was erected in North Kingstown and Newport for defense industry workers.
When the Providence Urhan League appealed to the United Stares How..inK
Authority, again cnmg the dire need for adequate housing for the city's black
population, the agency suggested a course of action: because the Codding Court
protect had been indefinitely postponed, and because 16 percent of the present
applicants for pub lic housing were nonwhites and only 2.X percent of Providence's

.
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puhlic housing dwelling Units were allotted IlJ blacks, the Urban League should
press for an additional 120 units for blacks in the Roger Williams protect. " Either
this type of allocation, based on housina need, should be followed," advised Frank
Hom , the chief racial n-lauons officer oi the Unit ed States Housing Authority,
"or, better-yet, all developments should be open for occ upancy by eligible war
workers regardless of race."!'

The nrw RO!'t:! W/Jl,<J m, pm/ITt, kmnarv
IV.J.J CnUf/('W tit rhe Providence loumal
Bull etin

Following the federal agency's advice , the Providence Urban Leagu e appealed for
addnional units to be set aside for black families in Roger Williams, but the
cha irman of the Providence Housing Authority saw the rime as inopportune to

press the issue in light oj the war cffon ." Years later the Urban League reponed
that "even dunng the war years , when Ncxro workers came 10 Providence to
.....ork in the shipyard and other war Industries, th e small quota of -IS units for
Negroes was mamramcd "1~ As larc as ltJ-IX onl y -I percent of the 1,056 unns 10

Roger Will iams were occupied by hlack Iarrulics, who were segregated in a
separate building, and there were no black families at all in Chad Brown.10

The wartime emergency undercut the original purpose (lj the housing prow-am by
dictating that dden-.c workers receive preference In the newlv constructed
projects. By mld·!tJ-I~ only 2.~ percent III th e tenants at C had Brown and Roger
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William" were dao.;"lileda... low income, paying rent" 01ccventeen dollar.. ttl duny
dulldrs a month; the other 77 percent w ere war-indu..try workers, whose rent ..
ranged from thirty-one dollars to forty -...even dollars a month. I In 19-t~ the
Providence Housing Authcnty reponed that 31.6 percent 01 the city 's rcsrdems
were living in Inadequate hou ..inK, a proportion not si~ntficamly differem irom
thut in 19].t . "Lndc progress was recorded dunng the paM decade in improving
hvmg coruhnons among low-income groups," the aurhont y admitted. Ii Real help
for familie .. of limited means wou ld have to wait umil after the war.

The particular problem.. faced by hlucks , however, continued well after the war
was over. In 195\ the Providence City Council adopted a resolution oppoo.;ing
racial di..cnrrunanon or segregation III public housing, hut for many ycar-, thi ..
resolution had little practical effect . Th e state did not become involved unt1119S7,
when Govcmor Dennis J. Roben... announced an end to -egrcganon In the pnnccrs.
Segregation wa.... till the norm at that time, and non whil e families li vmg in the
city 's public hou..mg w ere descnbcd as being "colonized in miniature ghetto..."
In 19.'iS Codding Cou rt [finally opened In 19SI I wao.; 9 7 percent nonwhnc, Ro~cr
Williams was IX.l percent, and C had Brown 18.9 percent . nonwhuc. The newer
Hanford Park and Mamon Heights projects were 0.9 percent and 0.3 percent
nonwhite rc:..rccnvcly."

(]I An Invcsuganon imo the early history of public hou<;in,i: in Rhode Island' ... capital
reveals the hmnauons of a New Deal policy and shows how a federal program can
he transformed on the locallevel . Housing protects erected in Providence failed to
help some ot the cnvs neediest resident.... because the rents were beyond their means.
Dunng the war year.. housing that was designed tor the puor was often mhnbned
by skilled workers .....ho by no measure could he dcscnbcd as needy . In spue of

federal dictates the proiects were racially segregated. like New Dca! housmg
programs in other cutes. the Providence etion helped til msutunonalizc the ghcnc
when local authorities set racial quota ... and built separate housing iOT blacks.

\

I'ros~elJve ienemv <.I I I h t' recentlv completed
Cuddmg Court pnnec i. 19.';1 Courrevv of rhe
Pnwrdence lournal-Bullcnn
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--••,..... Nor did the early Yl'<U!> of the public housrng program completely solve the problem
of Inadequate hOUSIO~ for the city's low-income whitt's; the Italians of Federal Hill
never got a public housing protect . nor did the Portuguese of Fox Point . \to

The Providence Housmg Authorny had hoped that the projects would serve as an
effective launching wound for economic mobility, hut this proved not to he the
case. The creation of a better physical environment in the inner city did not
necessarily help the poor 10 earn their way out of poverty, and by the !lJ6(}" such
developments as Chad 8m\\TI, Rn","t:r Williams , and Codding Court had deteriorated
to such an extent thai only those most desperate tor shcher wished to live there.

At present these early efforts at public housmg haw led to a variety of results.
Having recemlv undergone a complete renovauon. Chad Brov..-n renens the best
current hopes of the city's public housing advocates. Codding Coon, while still
occupied, appears bleak and in need of repair. Roger Williams Homes is almost
completely abandoned and awatnng demolition, a symbol of the despair over
public housing that was prevalent during the scvennes.

Racial quotas for residents were abandoned m the 195&, but few whites remained

as the buildings decayed, And the projects became mcreasmgly populated by blacks
in each succeeding decade. Thus Providence's blacks finally became a majority
among the tenants in public housing, hUI only because whites no longer wanted 10

ltvc there. According to Barton Bernstein, the public housing program of the New
Deal years was " limited in scope, untonunare in results, And led to the consolida
tion of ghencs.:" This is a conclusion clearly applicable to the history of public
housing in Providence.

,
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Lowell Lrsker 1 ~ rhe chId engineer of the
Amencan In..elated WIre Co rl'0rallnn In
Pawtuc ket

Rhode Island Miscellany
The Lamson Oil Story

~ linton Booth Lamson was a man of vision . Long before there W,}S ,I Route <JS,
~and when Providence had trolley cars, cobblestone streets, and open touring
cars, he saw .1 rare business opportunuv in the sale and drsmbunon ot oil and
gasoline for th e grow ing automobile market, and he went on to create an inn ova.
u vc company that became a local leader in that field.

Lamson was hom in W{xmsocket on 19 September 1 ~93 , the son 01Solomon
Eugene and Addey Lucinda (Booth] Lam son. He ancnded local elementary and
high schools and worked at variou s jobs, during which timc he developed an
expert ise in the usc of (Ore oil in mew] casting. Then, with financial backing
lrom an uncle, he purchased the works of the failing Providence Oil Company on
Providence's old Durrance Wharf and founded the Lamson Oil Company in 1919.

Initially, Lamson Oil was a supplier of lubncaung oils til the textile industry,
with Lamson himself personally blending the lubncams he sold. Later the
company would become Rhode Island 's largest independent distributor of ,i;3SO 

line and one of New England's largest retail distributors of fuel oil; hut when the
twcntv-six-vcar-old Lamson founded the company. ne ither gasoli ne nor fuel oil
was a major factor in the American economy.

With in three months Lamson found himself short of working capital. To rem edy
this problem. he incorporated his business and increased ItS capitalization to

SIO,l:XXl Thi.. amount was raised to SIOO,<XXl m the spring of 1921, and a year
later to S250,<XXl.

Although his textile customers were leaving New England, Lamson continued to

receive orders for his "Cupene" cu p grease, his "Ccarenc" gear oil , and the other
lub ricants he produced. But he knew that the future of his company was not with
lubricat ing oils hut with another product-cgasolmc.

At a site on Aliens Avenue, Lamson buried a tank for gasoline storage. It had a
capacity of twenty thousand gallons. a tremendous quantity for the time. Then he
struck a dea l wit h the Richfield Oil Company of New York, a marketing subsrd
iary of Richfield Oil of California, whereby gasoline would he shipped hy railroad
car from Bayonn e. New Jersey, to Providence. Later Richfield would build a
deepwater terminal at Field's Point to accommodate tankers carrying gasoline
and fuel oil directly from California .

The automobile was rapidly proving itself to he a practical and reliable means uf
transportation, and not lust a toy for the weahhv.fn 1913 th e first drive -in
gasol ine station had been huilt in Pmsburgh. fn 1915 Eddie Rickenhackcr had set
a world's record at Narragansett Park Speedway, completing a loo-m ile run in 1
hOUT, 29 minutes, 24 seconds. when Clinton Lamson went into the petroleum
business in 1919, there were no route numbers to guide motorists on cross
country travel , but there were 7 million passenger cars registered in the United
States; by 1929 that number would increase to almost 24 million.
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Lamson sold his gasoline, under the name "Nun-Bet-Er." through an mcrcasmg
cha in of dealer OUt!t:IS, His, sign:. and cu rbside pumps were 51.'I.'n th roughout
Providence, across the state, and along the roads of southern New England . HI.'
constructed drive-in service srauons that allowed the motorist to pu ll out of
traffic, rather than fill up at curbside or wait at a blacksmith shop while an
attendant strained gasoline through a funnel. The drive -up ramps Lamson devised
for greasing, oil changes, and repai rs were considered much safer than the open
pits then in usc for these services. With their tiled roois , some of Lamson 's early
service stations had a distinctly Cahforma look about them, possibly from a
standard design IJIlm Richfield Oil of California.

Lamson's gasoline pumps-cconsidered automatic in their day , since they operated
with compressed air and did away with hand-crankmg-cdispensed millions of gallon..
oi gasoline (at thirty-four cents a gallon, without tax ] throughout New England. As
early as 192.3 the Lamson oil Company had ten salesmen on the road, and a fleet
of three lanker trucks with a combmcd capacny ot three thousand gallons.

The later 1920s saw many hi~ oil companies combine their production facrhnes
and product outlets into large unified organizations. It was Juring this period that
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Richfield o il bought a con trolhng interest in Lamson OiL Although Clmton
Lamson did not want 10 sell his company, he had no cho ice: Richfield demanded
payment of past -due bills , and rather than go bankrupt, Lamson sold ou t in 1929.
Th e former pres ident then continued to serve the company in ot her exec utive
capaci ties un t il 1937, wh en he pu rchased Lamso n Oil back from Richfield and once
again became its president .

Despite his growing infinnity, Lamson connnucd to head the company unti l his
death in 1946 from multiple sclerosis. For the last eight years of his life he was
severely handicapped, una hie even to lift a telephone receive r; yet he was at his desk
every working day, assi ..ted by a secretary who would tum the pages of lus corre 
spondence.

Lamson was succeeded as the company's prcsrdcm by Reid T. Westmoreland, who
had come to Providence as Lamson Oil 's secretary-treasurer in 1931\ after having
been associated with Richfield for eight years . Westmureland served as president
until Lamson Oil was again sold to Richfield on 1 December 1959, and he remained
with the company as its general manager until 196 1, when he resigned to pursue
other interests. During his years with Lamson Oil ItS volume of gasoline, fuel Oils,
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Lam.ron OJI Campanv salesmen and truck
drivers at the 10 Dorrance .~ ltt'e! Whar' ,
cuca 1920, Co anesv 0; Lowf'1I LJsket

and lubricants increased fivefold, and the firm distributed its products throughout
Rhode Island and southeastern Massachusetts with a fleet of trucks and 125
stations.

In later years the RIchfield Corporation would be sold to the Sinclair Refmmg
Company, and the Lamson name would disappear. The Warren Companies
bough t the remnants of the Lamson oil Company and now occupy Lamson 's
forme r buildings at 355-375 Aliens Avenue and on Warren Way.
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